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Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are NOT Peace Officers

Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are operating in their private capacity

Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are NOT representing the government

Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) have no immunity

Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are Satanic

Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are working for the United Nations

This is NOT directed at Peace Officers or Oath Keepers
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Satanists in America – Mark Passio

- former Satanist Priest
- Natural Law videos
- Pilars of Satanism
  - Moral Relativism
    - There is no absolute right or wrong - truth is relative
    - We just make up what is right or wrong
    - What is right or wrong is what we decide today, and tomorrow it will be something else
    - 2/3 of people believe in moral relativism
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Mark Passio – Natural Law

• Pillars of Satanism – forms of mind control
  – Survival
    • highest law of satanism
  – Social Darwinism
    • Certain classes of society think they are most fit to rule
    • postulates the survival of the most socially ruthless
    • Ultimate responsibility is self preservation
    • Eugenics
    • elite get to determine who lives or dies
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Mark Passio – Natural Law

• Pillars of Satanism – forms of mind control
• Order takers
  – Responsible for all of the atrocities in history
  – Just follow orders without thinking about whether it is a lawful order or not
  – Willing slaves
• https://www.youtube.com/user/WhatOnEarth93
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Order Takers

• **WWII War Crimes Tribunals**
  – All of the NAZIs claimed that they were just following orders (Order Takers)
  – They either suffered death by hanging, or spent the rest of their life in jail
  – Some of them are still hunted to this day

• **Vietnam War - Mai Lai massacre**
  – Convicted of murder

• **Today Order Takers are everywhere**
Satanism

- Things that you see every day using the Satanic philosophy of Moral Relativism are:
  - False Flag Operations – the end justifies the means
  - Agent Provocateurs - the end justifies the means
  - Entrapment – the end justifies the means
  - All Court cases = kangaroo court (unless it’s a common law court) = satanism
    - Judge is a clerk playing stupid, and working for the Prosecutor (order taker)
    - If you don’t know the law or fail to do something properly, or follow the right procedure, they sell you into slavery (prison)
    - You are there because of a LEO (order taker) & a statute
    - They have no authority
  - They use unconstitutional commercial code
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The Holy Bible

• “The end justifies the means” is satanic

• “Wo unto them that call evil good and good evil, and put darkness for light, and light for darkness…” Isaiah 5:20
Congress is Satanic

• They need to get you into one of their Satanic contracts

• "It is impossible to prove jurisdiction exists absent a substantial nexus with the state, such as voluntary subscription to license. All jurisdictional facts supporting claim that supposed jurisdiction exists must appear on the record of the court." Pipe Line v Marathon. 102 S. Ct. 3858 quoting Crowell v Benson 883 US 22
WHEN did these guys.. BECOME these guys?
Satanic Order Takers

• They screen out intelligent people in the hiring process for their Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs)

• Jordan vs City of New London, US Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit Case Number 99-9188

• Robert Jordan has a masters degree and scored too high on their test – too intelligent!
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Court OKs Barring High IQs for Cops

A man whose bid to become a police officer was rejected after he scored too high on an intelligence test has lost an appeal in his federal lawsuit against the city.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New York upheld a lower court's decision that the city did not discriminate against Robert Jordan because the same standards were applied to everyone who took the test.

"This kind of puts an official face on discrimination in America against people of a certain class," Jordan said today from his Waterford home. "I maintain you have no more control over your basic intelligence than your eye color or your gender or anything else."
A man whose bid to become a police officer was rejected after he scored too high on an intelligence test has lost an appeal in his federal lawsuit against the city.

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New York upheld a lower court’s decision that the city did not discriminate against Robert Jordan because
Satanic Courts

• “"When acting to enforce a statute and its subsequent amendments to the present date, the judge of the municipal court is acting as an administrative officer and not in a judicial capacity; courts administering or enforcing statutes do not act judicially, but merely ministerially….but merely act as an extension as an agent for the involved agency -- but only in a “ministerial” and not a “discretionary capacity...”” Thompson v. Smith, 154 S.E. 579, 583; Keller v. P.E., 261 US 428; F.R.C. v. G.E., 281, U.S. 464 [emphasis added]
LEOs are Satanic

• "It is the accepted rule, not only in state courts, but, of the federal courts as well, that when a judge is enforcing administrative law they are described as mere 'extensions of the administrative agency for superior reviewing purposes' as a ministerial clerk for an agency..." 30 Cal 596; 167 Cal 762

• Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) enforce statutes

• Law Enforcement Officers are NOT Peace Officers

• Law Enforcement Officers are operating in their private capacity
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Terrorist

• “Terrorism - *noun* – 2 A system of government that seeks to rule by intimidation.” Funk and Wagnal’s New Practical Standard Dictionary (1946)
Satanic Order Taker

Just an average American slob...

IQ: 95

No girlfriend

But then... he puts on an "official" costume and becomes...

Authority Man!

TSA groping

Limited education

Random checkpoint

Illegal searches

Click it or ticket!

Constitution: We the people

Obsequious behavior

Threat of violence & jail

Threatening slogans

Photo enforced

Ben Garrison
10/26/11
DO YOU FEEL SAFE?
Satanic Order Takers

POLICE STATE

STAY CALM EVERYTHING WILL BE OK WE ARE HERE TO HELP YOU
Satanic Order Takers

IF WE CAN’T RAPE YOU
SUBMIT

THE TERRORISTS WIN!
Satanic Order Takers
Satanic Order Takers

LOVE THE TSA
Body Cavity Explorer Corps

Think of us as your physician,
your health and safety is our concern

WE ARE HERE
FOR YOU

TSA CAVITY SEARCHES
Coming sooner than you think.
Because Profiling would offend the terrorists.
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I'M GOING TO PROTECT AND SERVE

THE SHIT OUT OF YOU
Satanic Order Takers

WARNING
THIS IS THE STANDING ARMY YOU WERE TOLD NOT TO TOLERATE.
Satanic Order Takers

~ POLICE BRUTALITY ~

A lot like ordinary brutality, really. But with bullshit charges laid against you, just to cover their beating asses.
Satanic Order Takers

YOU WANT SOME OF THIS?

GO AHEAD, REPORT ME
WE'LL SEE WHO'LL BE AT YOUR FRONT STEPS
Satanic Order Takers
Satanic Order Takers

PROTECT, SERVE

AND GET AWAY WITH IT
Satanic Order Takers
Satanic Order Takers

POLICE EVERYWHERE

JUSTICE NOWHERE
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Satanic Order Takers in Canada

SAY NO

TO A POLICE STATE
Satanic Order Takers in Canada

New From
War Crimes "R" Us
Fascism and Contemporary Canada.
Locating the Harper-led Conservative Government
Part Four:
Police, Government & Corporations
Satanic Order Takers in Canada

BIG BROTHER
IS WATCHING YOU
IF YOU THINK THIS IS FOR YOUR PROTECTION...

YOU CLEARLY HAVE NO IDEA WHAT'S GOING ON.
That awkward moment when you realize

That the same government that is supposed to protect us from terrorists, is the terrorist.

We're Paying Attention @ Conspiracy Watch
Satanic Order Takers

Number of Americans killed by terrorists since 9/11: 33

Number of Americans killed by police since 9/11: 5000 +
Satanic Order Takers
Our Fearless Protector:

License to Kill
Anyone we want. Any time, any place. Without any fear of punishment.

NAME: JACK BOOTEDMUG
RANK: SPECIAL AGENT
OFFICE: YOUR TOWN

F.B.I.

Scott Bieser 2002
KeepAndBearArms.com
Satanic Order Takers
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At least 385 people ranging in age from 16 to 83 have died at the hands of police across the US this year, The Washington Post revealed. One in six victims were unarmed, mostly black or Hispanic, and less than 1% of cases.
Satanic Order Takers

Can you spot the terrorists?

Terrorism: Noun
The use of violence and intimidation in the pursuit of political aims.
Satanic Order Takers

How to Spot a False Flag

- Immediate national news coverage
- Political agenda
- Incident inspires intense emotion
- Initial media stories conflict official story

- No one allowed to see dead bodies
- Similar drills held nearby
- Mainstream media manipulation tactics
- Federal government attention
# Federal Law Enforcement Training Centers

**FY 2015 (Jan 1st - Sept 30th 2015) Advanced Training Schedule By Site**

**Updated 02-26-2015**

This calendar is intended for federal law enforcement. State, local and tribal law enforcement should visit [https://sass.fletc.dhs.gov/fast](https://sass.fletc.dhs.gov/fast) for a list of courses currently available for application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class Start</th>
<th>Class End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI I - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene I</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_I-503</td>
<td>04/06/2015</td>
<td>04/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI I - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene I</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_I-504</td>
<td>05/11/2015</td>
<td>05/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI I - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene I</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_I-505</td>
<td>07/16/2015</td>
<td>08/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI I - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene I</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_I-506</td>
<td>08/17/2015</td>
<td>09/25/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI I - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene I</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_I-507</td>
<td>09/20/2015</td>
<td>09/28/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-501 (*)</td>
<td>01/05/2015</td>
<td>01/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-502 (*)</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
<td>02/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-503 (*)</td>
<td>04/04/2015</td>
<td>04/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-504 (*)</td>
<td>06/01/2015</td>
<td>06/12/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-505 (*)</td>
<td>08/17/2015</td>
<td>09/07/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-506 (*)</td>
<td>09/20/2015</td>
<td>10/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AFTCSI II - Advanced Forensic Techniques in Crime Scene II</td>
<td>G_AFTCSI_II-507 (*)</td>
<td>10/04/2015</td>
<td>10/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-502</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
<td>03/10/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-502A</td>
<td>04/27/2015</td>
<td>04/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-503</td>
<td>09/08/2015</td>
<td>09/11/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>G_AIM-502</td>
<td>07/27/2015</td>
<td>07/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-501 (*)</td>
<td>01/12/2015</td>
<td>01/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-502</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
<td>03/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-503</td>
<td>05/04/2015</td>
<td>05/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-501</td>
<td>06/15/2015</td>
<td>06/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>E_ASTTTP-501</td>
<td>04/03/2015</td>
<td>04/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-503 (*)</td>
<td>01/26/2015</td>
<td>01/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-504</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
<td>03/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-505</td>
<td>04/20/2015</td>
<td>04/24/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-506</td>
<td>06/01/2015</td>
<td>06/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-507</td>
<td>08/10/2015</td>
<td>08/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTTTP-508</td>
<td>09/31/2015</td>
<td>09/04/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-502A (*)</td>
<td>01/27/2015</td>
<td>01/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-503 (*)</td>
<td>02/10/2015</td>
<td>02/13/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-503A (*)</td>
<td>02/17/2015</td>
<td>02/20/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-504 (*)</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
<td>03/26/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-505 (*)</td>
<td>03/30/2015</td>
<td>03/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTTTP-506</td>
<td>08/18/2015</td>
<td>08/21/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500E (*)</td>
<td>01/05/2015</td>
<td>01/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500F (*)</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500G (*)</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500H (*)</td>
<td>02/02/2015</td>
<td>02/05/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500I</td>
<td>04/15/2015</td>
<td>04/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTTTP - Active Shooter Threat Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTTTP-500J</td>
<td>04/27/2015</td>
<td>03/01/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>End Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-502</td>
<td>02/23/2015</td>
<td>02/26/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-502A</td>
<td>04/27/2015</td>
<td>04/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>E_AIM-503</td>
<td>09/08/2015</td>
<td>09/11/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>AIM - Advanced Instruction for Marksmanship</td>
<td>G_AIM-502</td>
<td>07/27/2015</td>
<td>07/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTITP-505 (*)</td>
<td>01/12/2015</td>
<td>01/16/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTITP-506</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
<td>03/27/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>A_ASTITP-507</td>
<td>05/04/2015</td>
<td>05/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>C_ASTITP-501</td>
<td>06/15/2015</td>
<td>06/19/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheltenham</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>E_ASTITP-501</td>
<td>03/30/2015</td>
<td>04/03/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTITP-503 (*)</td>
<td>01/26/2015</td>
<td>01/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glynco</td>
<td>ASTITP - Active Shooter Threat Instructor Training Program</td>
<td>G_ASTITP-504</td>
<td>03/23/2015</td>
<td>03/27/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Satanic Order Takers

• "...judges who become involved in enforcement of mere statutes (civil or criminal in nature and otherwise), act as mere "clerks" of the involved agency..." K.C. Davis, ADMIN. LAW, Ch. 1 (CTP. West's 1965 Ed.)
Satanic Order Takers

• "Ministerial officers are incompetent to receive grants of judicial power from the legislature, their acts in attempting to exercise such powers are necessarily nullities" Burns v. Sup., Ct., SF, 140 Cal. 1

• If they issue a Warrant for your arrest, it is a nullity (fraud – does not exist)

• If they issue an ORDER of any kind, it is a nullity (fraud – does not exist)
Satanic Order Takers
The vast majority of the disputes that the police initiate on behalf of their employer are also adjudicated by their employer, where the plaintiff, the judge, the antagonist (the police) and the only witness (also the police), all represent the same party, and, since no corpus delicti, mens rea or acts reus can be produced, doesn’t technically qualify to be heard according to its own "laws". The State therefore is indistinguishable from a criminal cartel.
Satanic Order Takers

• If they have to get your consent (a contract) to obtain jurisdiction, and

• If all judges becomes Clerks working for the prosecutor when enforcing any statute

• If a Clerk masquerading as a Judge cannot do anything judicial

• Then
  – All statutes are color of law
  – All statutes have to be consented to
  – All statutes are satanic (full of fraud and deception)
  – A Code is a compilation take from statutes, which means that code are worth less than a statute
Satanic Order Takers in Canada
Satanic Order Takers

The kangaroo Family

KANGAROO

KANGAROO COURT

KANGA-ROO SQUAD
Satanic Order Takers

• “Kangaroo court. Term descriptive of a sham legal proceeding in which a person's rights are totally disregarded and in which the result is a foregone conclusion because of the bias of the court or other tribunal.” Black’s Law Dictionary, 6th Edition, page 868
Satanic Order Takers

• “kangaroo court. 1. A self-appointed tribunal or mock court in which the principles of law and justice are disregarded, perverted, or parodied. • 2. A court or tribunal characterized by unauthorized or irregular procedures, esp. so as to render a fair proceeding impossible. 3. A sham legal proceeding. • The term's origin is uncertain, but it appears to be an Americanism. It has been traced to 1853 in the American West. “Kangaroo” might refer to the illogical leaps between “facts” and conclusions, or to the hapless defendant's quick bounce from court to gallows.” Black’s Law Dictionary, 8th Edition, pages 1076-1076
Satanic Congress/Parliament/Legislature

• The create a statute that is full of fraud and is actually nothing and applies to nobody (see color of law video)

• Then they send out their low intelligence thugs (LEOs) to assault you and drag you into their so-called courts so their satanist BAAL priest order takers can call it a contract
Satanic Courts

• “...where any state proceeds against a private individual in a judicial forum it is well settled that the state, county, municipality, etc. waives any immunity to counters, cross claims and complaints, by direct or collateral means regarding the matters involved.”

Luckenback v. The Thekla, 295 F 1020, 226 Us 328; Lyders v. Lund, 32 F2d 308
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Satanic Courts

• “When enforcing mere statutes, judges of all courts do not act judicially” (and thus are not protected by “qualified” or “limited immunity,”) - SEE: Owen v. City, 445 U.S. 662; Bothke v. Terry, 713 F2d 1404
Satanic Courts

No Immunity

• “Officers of the court have no immunity, when violating a constitutional right, for they are deemed to know the law.” Owens v Independence 100 S.C.T. 1398
NOT Working for Government


• "Ignorance of the law does not excuse misconduct in anyone, least of all in a sworn officer of the law." In re McCowan (1917), 177 C. 93, 170 P. 1100
It is NOT a Court

• "Where there is no jurisdiction there is no judge; the proceeding is as nothing. Such has been the law from the days of the Marshalsea, 10 Coke 68; also Bradley v. Fisher, 13 Wall 335,351." Manning v. Ketcham, 58 F.2d 948

• See Void Judgment video
LEOs Operate in Private Capacity

• “OATH….All oaths must be lawful, allowed by the common law, or some statute; if they are administered by persons in a private capacity, or not duly authorized, they are *coram non judice*, and void; and those administering them are guilty of a high contempt, for doing it without warrant of law, and punishable by fine and imprisonment. 3 *Inst.* 165; 4 *Inst.* 278; 2 *Roll. Abr.* 277.” Tomlin’s Law Dictionary, 1835 Edition, Volume 2 [emphasis added],
LEO’s Breach the Peace

❖ “...the reason for the initial detention, speeding & running a red light are not a breach of the peace.” Perkins v Texas, 812 S.W. 2d 326
LEOs use Law Merchant (UCC)

"(h) DEFINITION’s. .... (1) SECURITY INTEREST.-The term 'security interest' means any interest in property acquired by contract for the purpose of securing payment or performance of an obligation or indemnifying against loss or liability. A security interest exists at any time (A) if, at such time, the property is in existence and the interest has become protected under local law against a subsequent judgment lien arising out of an unsecured obligation, and (B) to the extent that, at such time, the holder has parted 'with money or money's worth. "(3) MOTOR VEHICLE.-The term 'motor vehicle' means a self-propelled vehicle which is registered for highway use under the laws of any State or foreign country. "(4) SECURITY.-The term 'security' means any bond, debenture, note, or certificate or other evidence of indebtedness, issued by a corporation or a government or political subdivision thereof, with interest coupons or in registered form, share of stock, voting trust certificate, or any certificate of interest or participation in, certificate of deposit or receipt for, temporary or interim certificate for, or warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase any of the foregoing: negotiable instrument: or money."

Federal Tax Lien Act of 1966 at Public Law 89-719 at 80 Stat. 1130-1131
Summary

- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are NOT Peace Officers
- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are operating in their private capacity
- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are NOT representing the government
- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) have no immunity
- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are Satanic
- Law Enforcement Officers (LEOs) are working for the United Nations.
Satanists

• The Bible talks about these Satanists, and their Satanic Roman Law, and it also tells what we need to do,…if we do not want to be held responsible

• “And through covetousness shall they with feigned words make merchandise of you: whose judgment now of a long time lingereth not, and their damnation slumbereth not.” 2 Peter 2:3

• “If a man be found stealing any of his brethren of the children of Israel, and maketh merchandise of him, or selleth him; then that thief shall die; and thou shalt put evil away from among you.” Deuteronomy 24:7
SOME PEOPLE JUST
NEED A HUG ...

...AROUND THE
NECK...

... WITH A ROPE.
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It is NEVER over until YOU say it is over!!!!

• Shake the dust of the earth from off your feet against each of them and their household, (Matthew 10:14, Mark 6:11, Luke 9:5).

• “By which also he went and preached unto the spirits in prison;” 1 Peter 3:19

• “And it shall come to pass in that day, that the LORD shall punish the host of the high ones that are on high, and the kings of the earth upon the earth. And they shall be gathered together, as prisoners are gathered in the pit, and shall be shut up in the prison, and after many days shall they be visited.” Isaiah 24: 21-22
Judgment Day

• “...I will shew unto thee the judgment of the great whore that sitteth upon many waters: With whom the kings of the earth have committed fornication, and the inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk with the wine of her fornication.” Revelation 17 1-2

• Whore sells themselves for money – the Vatican?
• Many waters = admiralty maritime law - contract law
• Fornication is an illicit activity (circulating IOUs for money)
• Everybody getting rich with the fake money is kind of like being drunk
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Judgment Day

• “And the kings of the earth, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the mountains; And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:” Revelation 6: 15-16
Obama is an Anti-Christ

• “Who is a [liar] but he that [denieth] that Jesus is the Christ? He is antichrist, that [denieth] the Father and the Son.” 1 John 2:22

• “And every spirit that [confesseth] not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of antichrist, …” 1 John 3:4

• “For many deceivers are entered into the world, who [confess] not that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and an antichrist.” 2 John 1:7
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Obama is an Anti-Christ

• Obama is a liar – how can you tell when he is lying?
  – His lips are moving!

• Obama is a Muslim – Anti-Christ
  – Muslims do NOT believe that Jesus is the Christ
  – Muslims consider Jesus to be a great prophet and that is all
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Endless Wars

• War on Drugs
• War on Crime
• War on Terror
• All wars are really a giant commercial transaction
• All wars are really the banksters making a bunch of fake money
• All warfare is satanic
“Naturally, the common people don’t want war, but after all, it is the leaders of a country who determine the policy, and it is always a simple matter to drag people along whether it is a democracy, or a fascist dictatorship, or a parliament, or a communist dictatorship. Voice or no voice, the people can always be brought to the bidding of the leaders. This is easy. All you have to do is to tell them they are being attacked, and denounce the pacifists for lack of patriotism and exposing the country to danger. It works the same in every country.”

Hermann Goering, Hitler’s Reich-Marshall at the Nuremberg Trials after WWII
Satanic Warfare

- Hermann Goering was one of the NAZI’s who claimed they were “just following orders” (a satanist order taker)

- The Satanist fabricate false flag operations to justify force to get some mother’s son in America, and some other mother’s son in Russia (or elsewhere) to go off into a field somewhere and kill each other
The Islamic State (ISIS) was “Instigated or Created by a Certain Intelligence Agency”: Vice-President of Iran

By Karl Matthes
Global Research, June 17, 2015

Well, I think there’s a lot of skepticism about the role of the United States in dealing with ISIS, because the support they initially provided for ISIS in Syria strengthened this group at that time, and then also other reasons to believe this is not a genuine group, it somehow instigated or created by, I don’t know, a certain intelligence agency.” Ettehkar said when asked about ISIS during an interview conducted by ABC News.

MBS, and the CIA*

Moiawi said that “dollars from Saudi Arabia and some of the Gulf countries” are responsible for funding the terrorist army.

“The coalition certainly does not want to destroy IS because it needs to use IS for most of its Santerio goals,” he added.

His remarks followed those of Iranian Supreme Leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei who said ISIS and al-Qaeda are the work of “the wicked government of Britain.”

In June it was revealed that the U.S. military had trained ISIS members at a secret base in Jordan.

Following the attacks of September 11, 2001, it was reported a number of the purported hijackers were "trained in strategy and tactics" at the Naval Air Station in Pensacola, Florida, and the Air War College in Montgomery, Alabama, according to Newsweek.
The 1 Oil Stock for 2015
This Shale Oil Stock - Up 37% in 2014 - Is Set To Break Out: New Rpt

The Islamic State (ISIS) was “Instigated or Created by a Certain Intelligence Agency”: Vice-President of Iran

By Kurt Nimmo
Global Research, June 17, 2015
Infowars, 20 February 2015

"Well, I think there’s a lot of skepticism about the role of the United States in dealing with ISIS, because the support they initially provided for ISIS in Syria strengthened this group at that time, and then also other reasons to believe this is not a genuine group, it somehow instigated or created by, I don’t know, a certain intelligence agency," Ebtekar said when asked about IS during an interview conducted by ABC News.

In October the former Iranian minister of intelligence, Heydar Moslehi, was more direct. He said ISIS was created by “the triangle of Mossad, MI6, and the CIA.” Moslehi said that “dollars from Saudi Arabia and some of the Gulf countries” are responsible for funding the terrorist army.

"The coalition certainly does not want to destroy IS because it needs to use IS for most of its Satanic goals," he added.
Moslehi said that “dollars from Saudi Arabia and some of the Gulf countries” are responsible for funding the terrorist army.

“The coalition certainly does not want to destroy IS because it needs to use IS for most of its Satanic goals,” he added.

His remarks followed those of Iranian Supreme Leader Ayatollah Ali Khamenei who said ISIS and al-Qaeda are the work of “the wicked government of Britain.”

In June it was revealed that the U.S. military had trained ISIS members at a secret base in Jordan.

Following the attacks of September 11, 2001, it was reported a number of the purported hijackers were “trained in strategy and tactics” at the Naval Air Station in Pensacola, Florida, and the Air War College in Montgomery, Alabama, according to Newsweek.
The Islamic State (ISIS) was "instigated or created by a Certain Intelligence Agency": Vice-President of Iran | Global Research - Centre for Research on...
The U.S. had admitted its allies fund IS. In September the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, General Martin E. Dempsey, told the Senate Armed Services Committee: “I know major Arab allies who fund them.”

In January said to be a Pakistani commander of IS, Yousaf al Salafi, confessed to law enforcement agencies in Pakistan to getting funds via the United States.

The US has been condemning the IS activities but unfortunately has not been able to stop funding of these organizations, which is being routed through the US. The US had to dispel the impression that it is financing the group for its own interests and that is why it launched offensive against the organization in Iraq but not in Syria,” a source told the Urdu-language Daily Express.

For a detailed explanation of the strategy at work in the Middle East, see our ISIS and the Plan to Balkanize the Middle East.

The ABC interview attempted to delegitimize Masoumeh Ebtekar’s remarks on ISIS by noting her association with the Muslim Student Followers of the Imam’s Line who took hostages and occupied the US Embassy in 1979.

ABC did not mention the fact the CIA used the embassy as a base of operations in Iran.

As Bruce Schneier and others have noted, the CIA routinely uses diplomatic cover to conduct operations in foreign countries.

“Like the intelligence services of most other countries, the CIA has been unwilling to set up foreign offices under its own name. So American embassies — and, less frequently military bases — provide the needed cover,” Schneier writes.

CIA operatives “recruit local officials as CIA agents to supply secret intelligence and, especially in the Third World, to help in the Agency’s manipulation of a country’s internal affairs.”
WAR is BUSINESS
Ask yourself this...
Are you more likely to be infected or beheaded than you were six years ago?
How To Control A Nation

WEAPON OF MASS DISTRACTION

THANKS, CORPORATE NEWS!
We Couldn’t Control The People Without You

Distract  Deceive  Divide
War is when your government tells you who the enemy is.

Revolution is when you figure it out for yourself.
“I Am Not A Dictator.”
Adolf Hitler 1936

“I Am Not A Dictator.”
Fidel Castro 1959

“I Am Not A Dictator.”
Barack Hussein Obama
March 1st 2013
CONDEMNS POLICE BRUTALITY TO PEACEFUL PROTESTERS IN MIDDLE EASTERN NATIONS

HAPPENS IN AMERICA; STAYS QUIET
I WANT YOU TO NOT CARE
I am not “incompetent.” I am destroying America more quickly than anyone thought possible. I am not “in over my head.” I am advancing totalitarianism right under your noses. I am not “stupid.” The “stupid” are those who fail to see the danger I bring. I am not “failing.” I am succeeding at every goal I have set.

I am embracing your enemies and rejecting your friends. I am acting lawlessly and unconstitutionally. I am ignoring your Constitution. I am disobeying your laws.

Your media is abetting me. Your Congress is not stopping me. Those sworn to defend your Constitution are not removing me.

I am “fundamentally transforming the United States of America.” Your Constitution, liberty, freedom, wealth, future & children are no longer at risk... ... the risk is past; they already are lost.
“When plunder becomes a way of life for a group of men in a society, over the course of time they create for themselves a legal system that authorizes it and a moral code that glorifies it.”

~Frédéric Bastiat
When exposing a crime is treated as committing a crime, you are ruled by criminals.
United Nations

• This is going on in Canada and all over the world because it is really coming from the United Nations
Homeland Security is UN

- Department of Homeland Security is a subsidiary of United States Secret Service
- United States Secret Service is a subsidiary of United States Department of the Treasury
- United States Department of the Treasury is owned and operated by the International Monetary Fund (Presidential Documents Volume 29-No.4 pg. 113, and 22 U.S.C. § 285-288)
- United States has not had a Treasury since 1921 (41 Stat. Ch.214 pg. 654)
Satanic Order Takers

IF YOU THINK THIS IS FOR YOUR PROTECTION...

YOU CLEARLY HAVE NO IDEA WHAT'S GOING ON.
Satanic Homeland Security

• They are buying up literally billions of rounds of ammunition
• They are giving away tanks and other armored vehicles to police agencies all over America
• Who are these satanist order takers (LEOs) planning on making war with?
Distraction and Diversion

• Obama and his bankster handlers want to get WWIII going to
  – distract you from their own bankruptcy
  – Impose their military dictatorship
  – Make a bunch of fake money for their bankster buddies
  – Get a bunch of their satanist order takers to kill each other off (reduce the population), or like Prince Phillip (Queen Elizabeth’s husband) wants to get rid of some “useless eaters”
  – Get the economy going
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Satan Imprisoned for 1000 years

• “And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years, 3 And cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand years should be fulfilled:…” Revelation 20: 2-3
Satanists and the Book of Revelations

- Satan will be bound for 1000 years
  - Mark Passio says that 2/3 of Americans are practicing Satanists
  - Everything you see going on these days is Satanists
  - Any so-called christian church with 501(c)3 tax exempt status is a satanic Tax Exempt Organization masquerading as a church
  - Obama is a Satanist
  - Congress is full of Satanists – Republicans or Democrats, or whatever they want to call themselves, they all work together to accomplish the same objective
  - The United Nations is a Satanic organization
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Summary
Judgment Day is Coming!

• “I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them which say they are Jews, [christians, etc.] and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.” Revelation 2:9
“Nothing in the world is more dangerous than sincere ignorance and conscientious stupidity.”

Martin Luther King Jr.
When Liberty and Freedom are at stake, your silence isn't golden... it's yellow.
Conspiracy Theorist
Someone who questions the statements of known liars
“We now live in a nation where doctors destroy health, lawyers destroy justice, universities destroy knowledge, governments destroy freedom, the press destroys information, religion destroys morals, and our banks destroy the economy.”

- Chris Hedges
THERE IS A FOOL BORN EVERY MINUTE ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour:

1 Pet 5:8
The Common Law

Here the Common Law of England was established on this continent with the arrival of the first settlers on May 13, 1607. The first charter granted by James I to the Virginia Company in 1606 declared that the inhabitants of the colony "...shall have and enjoy all liberties, franchises and immunities... as if they had been abiding and borne within this our Realme of Englane...". Since Magna Carta, the Common Law has been the cornerstone of individual liberties, even as against the Crown. Summarized later in the Bill of Rights its principles have inspired the development of our system of freedom under law, which is at once our dearest possession and proudest achievement.

Presented by the Virginia State Bar May 17, 1959

The Common Law: Plaque at Jamestown Memorial Church
Historic Jamestown Island
Summary

• Copies of these documents can be found at My private group at Yahoo called Administrating-Your-Public-Servants

• I have Vimeo videos that are videos of Private Information Shares that show these and other court citations that are available for a donation

• Donations to support this work are appreciated. I prefer gold or silver coin, but as an extremely less desireable alternative I can accept IOUs (Federal Reserve Notes, Paypal gifts, checks, money orders, etc) send me an email for particulars

• Send me an email for other copies of documents to; engineerwin@gmail.com or engineerwin@yahoo.com